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NON- PRECEDENTI AL DECI SI ON -  SEE SUPERI OR COURT I .O.P. 6 5 .3 7  

FELI CI A LI TTLE   I N THE SUPERI OR COURT OF 
PENNSYLVANI A    

 Appellee    
   

v.   
   
FRANK LI TTLE   
   
 Appellant    No. 889 WDA 2013 

 

Appeal from  the Order of May 13, 2013 
I n the Court  of Com m on Pleas of Allegheny  County 

Fam ily Court  at  No.:  FD 91-6924-006 
 

BEFORE:  FORD ELLI OTT, P.J.E., BOWES, J., and WECHT, J. 

MEMORANDUM BY WECHT, J.:    FI LED:   March 24, 2014 

 Frank Lit t le ( “Father” )  appeals pro se from  the t r ial court ’s May 13, 

2013 order disposing of his except ions to a March 20, 2013 hearing officer ’s 

recom m endat ion.  After review, we affirm . 

 A pr ior panel of this Court  sum m arized the factual and procedural 

history as follows:  

Father and Mother were m arr ied on June 20, 1987, 
separated on July 3, 1991 and divorced on February 17, 
1994.  They have one child [ F.W. ( “Child” ) , born in 1989] .  
An equitable dist r ibut ion order was entered by [ the 
Honorable Cynthia A. Baldwin]  on October 8, 1999 
whereby the part ies were each awarded 50%  of the 
m arital property.  All rem aining m arital assets were 
awarded to Mother, ‘one-half in set t lem ent  of equitable 
dist r ibut ion, and one-half from  Father’s equitable 
dist r ibut ion in set t lem ent  of child support  of $111,939.91 
as of April 30, 1999.’  The order directed the part ies to 
schedule a hearing to establish child support  ret roact ive to 
October 8, 1999. 
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[ *  *  * ]  

Mother is the sole, legal custodian of [ Child] .  Father has 
had no contact  with the child since she was less than two 
years old. [ Child]  is an ext rem ely talented and 
accom plished student , m usician and dancer.  She 
part icipates in m usic, dance and theater with the 
Pit tsburgh Civic Light  Opera and the Pit tsburgh Ballet . 

[ *  *  * ]  

During the m arr iage, Father was em ployed as an at torney.  
He is now disbarred. Father was incarcerated in this 
jur isdict ion from  Septem ber 14, 1999 through August  2, 
2001 for his convict ion on charges of barrat ry and assault . 

Lit t le  v. Lit t le ,  885 A.2d 593 (Pa. Super. 2005) , unpublished 
m em orandum  at  2-3, appeal denied,  586 Pa. 771, 895 A.2d 
1262 (2006) . 

The part ies have spent  m ore than a decade lit igat ing child 
support  ret roact ive to October of 1999, with several appeals and 
rem ands.  This Court  in the 2005 m em orandum  rem anded for a 
hearing on five lim ited issues.  I d. at  25.  The rem and hearing 
took place on July 27, 2007.  After that  hearing, both part ies 
filed except ions to the hearing officer ’s recom m endat ions.  The 
t r ial court  dism issed all except ions, and the part ies once again 
appealed to this Court .  I n 2009, this Court  affirm ed the t r ial 
court ’s order in m ost  respects.  Lit t le  v. Lit t le ,  988 A.2d 739 
(Pa. Super. 2009) , unpublished m em orandum  at  20-21.  We 
concluded that  the t r ial court  erred in assigning Father an 
earning capacity as a subst itute teacher pr ior to the date on 
which Father earned his teaching cert ificate.  I d.  Also, we 
concluded that  the t r ial court  erred in failing to credit  Father 
properly for Social Security disabilit y benefits received by Child 
pr ior to October 27, 2000, the effect ive date of a change in the 
applicable law.  I d.  This Court ’s rem and inst ruct ions to the t r ial 
court  were as follows:  

Accordingly, we vacate the part  of the t r ial court ’s order 
that  assigns Father an earning capacity as a teacher pr ior 
to his earning a teaching cert ificate.  We also vacate the 
part  of the t r ial court ’s order that  calculated the part ies’ 
child support  obligat ion for the period from  October 8, 
1999, through October 26, 2000, and rem and to the t r ial 
court  to recalculate the part ies’ child support  obligat ion for 
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this period by awarding Father a credit  for all Social 
Security disabilit y benefits received by [ Child]  from  
October 8, 1999, through October 26, 2000, as indirect  
support  paym ents instead of applying Rule 1910.16-
2(b) (2)  to determ ine the part ies’ support  obligat ion and to 
m ake any corresponding adjustm ents to the part ies’ 
support  obligat ions, arrearages and allocat ion of the 
addit ional expenses for [ Child] .  I n all other respects, we 
affirm . 

I d. 

After the rem and hearing, the hearing officer recomm ended that  
Father be credited for Social Security disabilit y paym ents 
received by Child from  October 8, 1999 through October 26, 
2000.  The hearing officer further recom m ended that  no earning 
capacity as a teacher should be im puted to Father from  
Decem ber 1, 2001 to October 31, 2002, as Father did not  earn 
his teaching cert ificate unt il October of 2002.  The hearing officer 
recom m ended corresponding changes to Father’s support  
obligat ions for those periods and adjusted his arrearages 
accordingly.  Father and Mother filed except ions, and the t r ial 
court  dism issed Father’s except ions and granted Mother’s 
except ions.  The t r ial court  concluded that  the hearing officer ’s 
recom m endat ion included som e m athem at ical errors and 
im properly relied on the 2005 support  guidelines rather than the 
1999 support  guidelines. 

Lit t le  v. Lit t le ,  657 WDA 2011, at  1-4 (Pa. Super. Dec. 1, 2011)  

(unpublished m em orandum ) ( footnotes om it ted) .  I n that  appeal, this Court  

affirm ed the t r ial court ’s support  order and, finding Father’s appeal fr ivolous, 

rem anded the case solely for the determ inat ion of a counsel fee award for 

Mother.  I d. at  11-12. 

 The t r ial court  sum m arized the subsequent  procedural history as 

follows:  

Father filed a Pet it ion for Allowance of Appeal on Decem ber 9, 
2011.  The Pet it ion was denied by the Suprem e Court  on April 
30, 2012.  Mother filed a Praecipe to Enter Judgm ent  on support  
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arrears on May 9, 2012.  Father filed a Pet it ion to Correct  
Judgm ent  ( “Pet it ion” ) .  By Order dated January 25, 2013, a 
contem pt  hearing for Father’s failure to pay support  arrears was 
scheduled for March 7, 2013.  On February 14, 2013, Mother 
presented a Mot ion to Dism iss Father’s Pet it ion as fr ivolous and 
sought  addit ional counsel fees as sanct ions.  By Order dated 
February 14, 2013, the t r ial court  consolidated Mother’s claim  for 
counsel fees with the contem pt  hearing scheduled for March 7, 
2013. 

Following the hearing, the hearing officer recom m ended that  
Mother be awarded counsel fees of $3,198.60 for the fr ivolous 
appeal[ , as directed by this Court  in its Decem ber 1, 2011 
m em orandum ] .  The hearing officer recom m ended that  Mother 
be awarded counsel fees of $615.75 for costs incurred 
responding to Father’s fr ivolous Pet it ion.  Father and Mother 
both filed except ions.  By Order dated May 13, 2103, the court  
dism issed Father’s except ions and granted Mother’s except ions 
in part .  Father t im ely appealed, and in accordance with an 
Order issued pursuant  to [ Pa.R.A.P.]  1925(b) , filed a Rule 
1925(b)  Statem ent  . .  .  .  

Tr ial Court  Opinion ( “T.C.O.” ) , 9/ 20/ 2013, at  3. 

 Father raises four issues for our review:  

I .  Whether the lower court  had jur isdict ion for the 
proceedings that  are the subject  of this appeal? 

I I .  Whether the lower court  erroneously m ishandled and 
prem aturely dism issed the Pet it ion to Correct  Judgment? 

I I I .  Whether the lower court  had any basis in law or fact  for 
[ an]  award of counsel fees to [ Mother’s]  at torney pursuant  
to the Order of February 14, 2013 or May 13, 2013? 

I V. Whether the hearing officer and lower court  denied due 
process to [ Father]  in the proceedings that  are the subject  
of this appeal? 

Father’s Brief at  4. 
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 The order that  Father has appealed requires him  to pay Mother 

counsel fees.  The fees were awarded pursuant  to our earlier rem and, as a 

result  of a pet it ion filed by Father that  was deem ed fr ivolous by the t r ial 

court , and as a result  of Father’s vexat ious, dilatory, and obdurate conduct .  

“ [ A] ppellate review of an order of a t r ibunal awarding counsel fees to a 

lit igant  is lim ited solely to determ ining whether the t r ibunal palpably abused 

its discret ion in m aking the fee award.”   Lucchino v. Com m onw ealth, 

Dept . of Environm ental Protect ion ,  809 A.2d 264, 268-69 (Pa. 2002) .   

Father first  contends that  the t r ial court  lacked jur isdict ion because the 

Court  of Com m on Pleas of Allegheny County had t ransferred the case to the 

Court  of Com m on Pleas of Mercer County for enforcem ent .  However, Father 

m isapprehends the record.  Allegheny County at tem pted to register the 

order in Mercer County for enforcem ent , which both Father and Mother 

contested.  Following a hearing, the Court  of Com m on Pleas of Mercer 

County sustained Mother and Father’s object ions, and did not  register the 

order.   

Despite prevailing on this issue, Father filed a not ice of appeal from  

that  order with this Court , claim ing due process violat ions.  We quashed the 

appeal upon Mother’s m ot ion.  Because the order was never registered in 

Mercer County, jur isdict ion rem ained in the Court  of Com m on Pleas of 

Allegheny County.  Even though the proceedings in the instant  m at ter began 

before Father’s appeal was quashed, the t r ial court  is allowed to enforce its 

own order while an appeal is pending.  See  Pa.R.A.P. 1701(b) (2) .  The 
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instant  hearing began as a contem pt proceeding because Father was not  

paying his support  as ordered.  The court  is also perm it ted to “ take any 

act ion directed or authorized . .  .  by the appellate court .”   Pa.R.A.P. 

1702(b) (4) .  We had directed the t r ial court  to m ake an award of at torney’s 

fees to Mother and the t r ial court  was authorized to resolve that  m at ter.   

Finally, a t r ial court  is only precluded from  proceeding on m at ters that  are 

subject  to a pending appeal.  See  Pa.R.A.P. 1701(c) .  The issues before the 

t r ial court  were not  im plicated in Father’s appeal from  the Mercer County 

order, which dealt  solely with Father’s com plaints of perceived due process 

violat ion in Mercer County.  Therefore, the t r ial court  had jur isdict ion and 

Father’s claim  is without  m erit .  

Father next  claim s that  the court  improperly dism issed his Pet it ion to 

Correct  Judgm ent .  However, the pet it ion m erely was an at tem pt  by Father 

to re- lit igate his arrears balance.  That  issue was the subject  of our 

Decem ber 1, 2011 m em orandum , in which we affirm ed the t r ial court .   

Father filed a pet it ion for allowance of appeal with the Suprem e Court  of 

Pennsylvania.  His request  was denied.  Father’s arrears have been fully and 

finally lit igated, and it  was not  error for the t r ial court  to refuse to re-open a 

m at ter that  has been decided by this Court .  See Zane v. Fr iends Hosp. ,  

836 A.2d 25, 29 n.6 (Pa. 2003)  ( “ [ U] pon rem and for further proceedings, a 

t r ial court  m ay not  alter the resolut ion of a legal quest ion previously decided 

by the appellate court  in the m at ter” ) ;  Clark v. Troutm an ,  502 A.2d 137, 

139 (Pa. 1985)  ( “When an issue of law is actually lit igated and determ ined 
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by a valid and final judgm ent , and the determ inat ion is essent ial to the 

judgm ent , the determ inat ion is conclusive in a subsequent  act ion between 

the sam e part ies, whether on the sam e or a different  claim .” ) . 

Father asserts that  there was no basis for the t r ial court ’s award of 

counsel fees.  We directed the ent ry of a counsel fee award in connect ion 

with Father’s fr ivolous appeal.  On March 20, 2013, the hearing officer  

awarded Mother $3,198.60 in at torney’s fees in connect ion with that  appeal, 

an am ount  later affirm ed by the t r ial court  after both Mother and Father filed 

except ions to the hearing officer ’s report  and recom m endat ion.  This am ount  

was based upon Mother’s counsel’s test im ony and exhibits.  The hearing 

officer rejected a request  for addit ional fees in connect ion with the pet it ion 

for allowance of appeal.  Our review of the record shows that  the test im ony 

and exhibits supported that  fee award. 

Father also disputes two addit ional awards of at torney’s fees.  First , 

the hearing officer awarded an addit ional $615.75.  The basis for this award 

was Mother’s m ot ion to dism iss Father’s Pet it ion to Correct  Judgm ent .  

Mother averred in that  m ot ion that  the m at ter was fr ivolous and she sought  

counsel fees in connect ion with her response to the pet it ion.  By its February 

14, 2013 order, the t r ial court  consolidated that  request  for counsel fees 

with the contem pt  hearing.  The issue was properly before the hearing 

officer, and the record supports the hearing officer ’s decision to award the 

addit ional fees.   
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Father also disputes the t r ial court ’s grant ing in part  Mother’s cross-

except ions and subsequent  order awarding an addit ional $1,633 in counsel 

fees.  Mother contended that  Father cont inued to raise fr ivolous issues and 

sought  counsel fees pursuant  to 42 Pa.C.S.A. § 2503, which allows for the 

award of fees for obdurate, dilatory, or vexat ious conduct .  The t r ial court  

found Father’s conduct  to fall within this sect ion, and awarded addit ional 

fees for the t im e involved in responding to Father’s except ions and the 

except ions argum ent .  Our review of the record shows that  Father cont inued 

to at tem pt  to lit igate issues that  have been resolved, thereby extending the 

length of the hearings as well as the lit igat ion itself.  Further, the awards 

were based upon test im ony and billing records, and therefore, are supported 

by the record.  The t r ial court  did not  err or abuse its discret ion in awarding 

any of these at torney’s fees. 

Father’s final argum ent  alleges due process violat ions.  Here, Father 

com plains that  he was prohibited from  present ing evidence to the hearing 

officer and from  cross-exam ining Mother’s counsel regarding his fees.  Our 

review of the record dem onst rates that  no such violat ion occurred.  Father 

was perm it ted to test ify.  The hearing officer heard Father’s test im ony 

regarding why he was not  paying on the order.  She interrupted Father only 

when he at tem pted, m ore than once, to re- raise the issue of his arrears, 

which had already been decided by this Court .  Notes of Test im ony ( “N.T.” ) , 

3/ 7/ 2013, at  37-38.   After Mother’s counsel int roduced evidence of the fees, 

the hearing officer offered Father t im e to review the records when Father 
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indicated that  he was unprepared.  However, Father refused the cont inuance 

and quest ioned Mother’s at torney.  I d. at  26.  The hearing officer cut  off 

Father’s cross-exam inat ion only when Father again at tem pted to raise the 

issue of his arrears.  I d. at  29-30.  Father’s claim  is without  m erit  

Order affirm ed. 

 

Judgm ent  Entered. 

 

 

Joseph D. Seletyn, Esq. 
Prothonotary 

 

Date:  3/ 24/ 2014 

 

 

 

 


